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FACTORY VI LLE.
Spinal O the ?cimilin rrllninc.

Fnctotyilllc, Jim. 10. Miss Kiaiues
.D.irlliiff. nt IJInKluunton, N. i, Is
Upeiidlnk' thu winter hero with her
eoinln, ('. A. SIbIj.

K. .1. Hldilloiii.ui, John Head. .InntcH
Sninllcy nuil (.' A. Hluk went down to
JlnnlxhtirK on Hominy to nttend the
clcftlnn of I'nlted States) Senator Mat-
thew Stanley Quay.

Mis. Mnry Uioadhont, of Hunker
hill, tthllo wlnef from the home of her
eon to her lesldence, Tuesday evonliiff.
slipped nnd fell so hard ns to fruetuiu
her hip. Doctors Pitch and Heller
wero summoned and reduced the fruc
ture. Owlns to the mlvancfel age of
the patient, It makes .a serious acci-
dent.

Councilman K. S. Hinds has heen
eonflnul to the house for the past two
weeks with the Rrip.

Mrs. V W. FIsk has '00011 quite seil-ous- ly

111 for two days.
The mnny friends and relatives of

Mrs. It. D. Gardner will ho pained to
learn of her death, which occurred
jesterday at t o'clock, ufter a. ten days'
Illness. Funeral at the First Baptist
church at 12 o'clock on Frldu.

1'aulowna. Uebeknh lodge, No. 5S, In-

dependent Order of Odd Fellows, post-
poned their social and banquet from
last TucFday night to February C,

when the members of Uidy Esther
lodge, of Tunkhannoek, an expected to
be piehont.

The man-ian- of Miss Minnie Cap-we- ll

to Mr. Elmer M. Stark was sol-

emnized jesterday at high noon nt
Dixon, I'a. Mr. und Mrs. J. G. Cap-we- ll,

Mr and Mrs. David Ai matrons
and Mr. ij. D. Armstrong, of this
place, were in attendance.

Charles Klinefelter and
wife, of Eluiira, X. Y are at the home
of Mr. ICllncfelter's parents. Mr. Kline-
felter used to deal out Justice In' this
place fiom "Trlckett's borough laws,"
but for the past two years he has been
dealing out pills and tablets for the
well-know- n llim of II. K. Mulford &
Co., of Philadelphia. For the past two
weeks he has been nursing1 a bad nt-rta-

of rheumatism, but wo arc pleased
to see him out on the sheets again one
day this week.

Miss rhoebo Armstrong, of Scran-to- n,

spont a few days this week at the
home of her parents.

GIBSON.

Special to tin- - Sciauton Ttlbunc.

Olbson, Jan. 16. Mr. J. Burrows has
lettirned from Stevetibvllle, where he
has been on business.

.fames Fuller, of South Olbson, was
In town on business last Saturday.

f Llewellyn Weseott, who Is working
in Scranton, visited his home here the
first of the week.

I!. W. Suiter was In Cuiboiidalu a
low days lust week.

Fred Oleason, who Is woiklng in
Carbondale, visited his home here the
llrst of thu week.

There will be a masquerade ball at
the P.itilotlc Order Sons of America
bull, Friday evening, January 23. Sup-
per will bu served at the Gibson house.

The Ladles' Aid of the Unlversallst
church will meet with Mrs. It. I. "Wes-ioi- t,

Thursday, for dinner.
The Klzer Entertainment company,

of Wllkes-Ran- e, will give a moving
picture enteitalnment on the Chinese
war, Tuesday evening, Jaraary 29, In
the Fnlvcisallst church. Admission,
ten and twenty cents.

It. I. 'Wescott and wife attended the
funeral of Mr. Weseott's uncle, which
was held at Montrose, Monday.

W. A. Chambeilln was In Harford
tho Hist ot the week, repairing the
creameiy.

NEW AHLFQRD.

Special In the Scrauloii Tribune. -
Xew Mllford, Jan. IG. a leeent

meeting of the executive committee of
the Western Ilranch union of tho Y. P.
S. C. E. It was decided to hold the next
lonventlon at Harford on February 22

and 23.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hall, of Brush-vlll- e,

were vlsltois la town Sunday.
Miss Helen Ilutehings entet tallied

Miss Fisher, Mi?s Eggleston and her
luother, Thomas Hutchlngs, of Hall-fctea- d,

last Saturday.
Miss May Seymour Is seriously 111

with typhoid fever.
The members of the choir of the

Presbyterian chinch will be entertained
at the home of Miss Maude Aldrlch,
Friday evening.

Itev. II. X. Ives called on Hallstt'.id
ulatives Tuesday.

Howard Huyden. who has been em- -

THE GHOST
Of our boyhood resolved itself to an old
tree wben we had courage to examine it.
Manhood has its ghosts, which, to the
man who has courage to confront them,
prove to be as harmless as the ghosts of

boyliood, Une
of the ghosts
which scare
a great many
people is the
ghost of lung dis-

ease. But experi-
ence shows this
ghost to be very
harmless. In
cases almost innu-
merable "weak"
lutiK have been
made strong, ob-

stinate coughs
stopped, and
bronchial affec-
tions cured by the
use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical

Dibcovery. And these cures have been
wrought in many cases after the doctor
had said "There is no help for you."
Don't give in to the superstition of a
past age. Give the "Golden Medical
Discovery "a lair antl faithful trial. It
always helps. It almost always cures.

"When t commenced taking your medicine
eighteen month 010, my health was completely
broken clown." write Mr. Cora t,. Sunderland,
of Cuaneyville, Calvert Co., Md. "At times I
could not even walk across the room without
pilna In my chest, The doctor who attended
me msld I had luntc trouble, and that t would
never be well ignln. At last I concluded to
try Ir, Pierce' medicines. I bought n bottle
of 'Col Jen Medical Dltcovery.' took It, and
soon commenced to feel a little betters then
you directed mr to take both the 'fiolil-- u Med-
ical Discovery ' and the ' favorite Prescription,'
which I did. Altogether I have Uken eighteen
bottles of ' Roldcti Medical Discovery,' twelve
of the 'favorite Prescription,' and (he vials of

reitrta.' I am now almost entirely well, and do
all my work without any palu whatever, and can
tnn with more ease than I could formerly trait,"

Da Pierce's Medical Adviser in paper
covers, is sent free on receipt of 31 one-ce- nt

stamps to pay expense of mailing
only. Address Dr, U. V. Pierce, Iluf-t- K

N. Y.

s?rrsFrpPi

ployed In Illnghaintou for some time,
Is home on account ot Illness.

Ij. G. McCollum spent a few days in
Xew York city this week.

Miss Mary Hand Is visiting relatives
in Dlnghatnton.

Mrs. Henry Morse hud the misfor-
tune to fall upon the Ice this afternoon
and sprain her nnlcle.

Mrs. D. Vnn llusklrk spent Tuesday
With llliiKhamton friends.

Miss 'Maggie Hand is In Great Bend,
vlsJtlng friends, nt this writing.

HONESPALE.
Special to the .Hirantan Tribune.

Honcsdale, Jan. 1C A new steam
whistle has been added to the chorus.
It sounds from thu Irving Cliff brew-cr- y.

Judson J, Cm fly, jr., has entered tho
employ of the Durland, Thompson &
Co. shoe factory.

For the next two Sundays In Janu-
ary, Itev. C. U Percy, of the Baptist
church, wilt take for his subject nt the
ijiornlng service, "The Three Degrees
of Life"; for the evening service, "Op-
tions nnd Obligations In ltollglon."

A public installation .will be held by
the Ladles and Knights ot tho Mao-cabco- s,

in Masonic hall, this evening.
Grand oftlceis will bo urpspnt. A mu.
slcul and literary programme nnd sup- -
jht win tie served.

Thu Mulcal History club meets
every Tuesday evening, and are beln?
instituted by Hajden Evans, of e.

Tho Ktinimase sale to be held by the
High School alumni will commences
Jan. 30, in tho Uted Drug store room.

The Honcsdale Junior Order United
American Mechanics will give an en-
tertainment in the council 100m 011
SiUitiday evenlnsr.

HARFORD.
Special to the Suanlon Tribune.

Harford, Jan. IC Mrs. Will Shannon
had tho misfortune to fall and break
her arm Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Ithynerson are
on the nick list. iDr. A. T. Brundnge
attends them.

Mrs. T. M. Maynurd N Isltlng her
son In Scranton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. 'H. Titfany were In
Siifquohnnna, Sunday.

H. S. Estnbrook and wife are visit-
ing friends in Harrisbui g.

Mr. Xichols, of iMontrose, Is filling
the vacancy In our cieamery. Mr.
Grant resigned.

Mr. Chambeilln, of Gibson, was hern
lopalrlng the engine of the creamery
this week.

F. A. Osborne and E. M. YVatson at-
tended the creamery meeting at Glb-fco- n,

Saturday.
The Enworth league will hold a pea-

nut social at the home of Lewis Wll-ninr- th

Friday evening, Jan. 18.
Miss Minnie Darrow Is visiting friends

in Pockvlllo.
The remains of Mr. Cavin Ilatikin

weie brought from Xew York and laidtt rest in Harford cemetery. Jan. 11.

HOPBOTTOA1.
HpMsl to tlie Scranton Tribune.

Hopbottom, Jan. 13. There Is no
school heie this week, not because of
measles, but to avoid the possibility
of the same.

Miss McKeever. who has been ill
with the disease for the past ten days,
is convuleselng and will probably be
able to resume her position In school
next week.

Rev. L. L. Lewis, pastor of tho Unl-
versallst churches or this place, and
Nicholson, has been spending the past
two lays calling upon his friends here.
His sermon on Sunday evening was
abundantly filled with interesting nndhelpful thoughts. Ills subject was "The
invitation of Christianity."

A new barber whop has been opened
In town by Mr. Pratt, of Nicholson.

Mis. E. M. Tiffany, who has been ill
for a week past, is improving.

Mrs. Altnlrn Brown ha.s been un tho
sick list for nearly two weeks.

It is reported that Mr. Bertch has
fallen heir to a property from soma
relative in England.

l!ev. O. 11. Beardsley, of Scranton,
will occupy the Unlversallst pulpit
next Sunday evening while Mr. Lewis
will till the Scranton pulpit.

PURYEA.
The employes of the Babylon col-

liery, who went on strike Monday, are
still out. The colliery la now shut
down. Tho cause of the sttike was
that Anthony Thomas, one of the em-
ployes, was discharged and the other
emoloyes claim thete was no leason
Jor his being dlschaiged.

The commltteeof Class 7 of the Brick
Methodist Episcopal Sunday school
held u business meeting Tuesday even-
ing at the homo of Thomas .Martin.
They decided to hold nn entertainment
for tho Lawrence Hose company any
night during the fair, except February
2.'. They have presented the hose com-
pany with a beautiful flag-pol- e, forty
feet long, valued nt $S, for the kind-
ness of the hoso company to them in
November.

Lecture by Pi of. Lansing nt tho
Ptesbytetian church on Friday even-
ing. Subject, "Among the Alps."

Sllss Gussle, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Beyou, of LawrencevUle, and Mr.
August Knapp were united In marriage
last week. After the ceremony a re-
ception was held at the home of the
groom.

The report that there Is smallpox in
Old Forge has caused quite a scare In
this town.

Colds Melt Away
If you use ICrnuso's Cold Cure, Pre-paie- d

In convenient rapsulo form they
aro easy to take and effect ta speedy
euro of the most obstlnuto cases.
Price 25c. Sold by Matthews Bros,

THE MILL OF CONGRESS.

The Ordinary Congressman Comes
and Goes, Leaving' No Trace.

I,, A. Ooolldge, In Almlee's.

The average length of a career In
congreBs is four years. At tho begin-
ning of every congress about one-thir- d

of the members of tho house are
new to the business, it Is n rare thing
for tt member to make any sort of a
innik In legislation before ho has been
In tho House at least two full terms,
and those who liavo forced themselves
abovo tho beforo theloso of a
single term ran almost be counted on
tho lingers of one hand, The ordinary
congressman comes und goes and

i , ?fpf
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leaves no trace behind hhn, except on
the salary vouchers. The man who
stays In the House for moro than two
terms has a fair chanco ot wielding
a little Influence. He gets his name
Into tho Congressional Itecord once in
a while; he Is recognized by tho speak-
er occasionally; nnd If ho is unusually
lucky the newspapers take him up and
sometimes give him a headline all to
himself. There nro one hundred nnd
thirty-fou- r members of the oiesent
House who nro serving their third
term or better. Of these twenty-liv- e,

at a generous estimate, nic bo well
known that their names inltlit carry
somo meaning outside their own state.

Tho work of a congressman Is thank-
less enough. It brlngR nothing In the
way of money, llttlo In the way of
reputation, except in rare Instances,
and a vust amount of drudgery. A
man must bo In the harness for ycats
generally befote he amounts to any-
thing, and by tho time he begins to
count In legislation he has lost his
enthusiasm and plrlt, and becomes a
pack-hors- e. Onco in a while, nt rare
intervals, there Is a Hash across tho
dull legislative sky like a meteor, and
a sudden reputation Is made for a new
man. That was the way with Brvan
when he fltst came to the House In the
Fifty-thir- d congress and sprang Into
instant notoriety witli n speech on tho
tariff that dazzled everybody. Little-fiel- d,

of Maine, mnde nn even more ef-
fective stroke Inst winter with his ar-
gument against the unseating of the
Mormon Itobetts. These ure the most
striking examples In recent years of
reputation quickly made. Away back
In the Fifty-thir- d congress, Lafe
Pence caught the Houte- In the flit
week after ho took his seat with a free
silver speech.

It Is significant that "thos who thus
make a dramatic entrance In tho
House larely count for much In legis-
lation afterward. Bryan never had
any Influence, nnd nil the while he
stayed In congress he was looked on as
a good talker and nothing more. Towne
frittered himself nway after his silver
speech, and, as for Lafo Ponce, who
had black tyie In the newspapers fur
a few days nfter his maiden effort, it
Is hard nowndays to find anybody who
can remember his name.

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL MAN.

The Late Charles Dudley Wainer
Tells Who He Is.

I'lOlil SJLMSH.

A man who has made the most of his
opportunities, and who, In uddltlon,
has cultivated every fa"tilty with
which he Is endowed, bus won sucefss.
It Is the duty of everyone to make

possible progress and to be-
come as perfectly developed as ability
permits. There it no :orm for f.li'g-gaid- s,

nowadays. I ojIIjvo every
young man should go to college for the
training he will get here. He Is sure to
come out better able to ta'o his place
In the woild's work, r.nd all tils talent
will bo of gieater u than If hu hud
no training. I am afra'd there aro few
men who can say that the have made
the most of their tf.lents. 7f thete rue
any, they should consider themselves
successful, because they havo made
the most of what rhey had. "We e

the parable of the talents lived ovet
again every day, and th- - lesult if
usually the same. Tho man who
makes tho most 01' what he ha 'h th
winner in this or nnv similar competi-
tion.

" THE WORLD Jc jtjt
ONE HUNDRED YEARS
AGO TODAY"jjtot.

(Vpilt''t, 1100, by It. K. Iluglioi, Louie
illlc

rOI.MU'IIO a the llollwhllil million
Till: I1I1I. TliB oili;liuil lumc of the ,lw.

f.imlh. whiih l.itir .u(iiir.il nn
polllon tiotn the miiirnltuik of Us

Rnanrl.il traduction villi KouiniwnU, v.u
liaucr. the founder nt the Iioii-- h lii'ini; Mtver
Ai'iolm lUucr, the be 11 01 .t small llibrew incr-cha-

of riaiiUort-en-thc-Miln- . Ill- - fith-- r
d Mm to I ccomo a Italihl, hut oiuij

Iliuer pidcrrcd and ullliiutib m- up
ns a inonov lenrtir at tlif hi;n of the "Keil
Shield" (Rothschild). UU mtmi-nut- lr Uiir.l
ohl.ilneil Inr lilm the tiiunMilii ui WlllUm, I11U1

l.itulnuw, Jiid aftcnuid doctor ot llre-Ci'iil- ,

lm in lc0t nude llautr (lv t!il tinu jllvd
Itotlwiiilil, ImaiM of hi sign) liU aiont. mi in
after tlilt lidtlisiild IieRutlatid hi fiint fercit
loan lO.WO.lifO thalcm for tin U.111M1 imu'iif
ment. llramliM vcie litir MiuIUIkJ hy
Itullwliltd'k win iii Vlftinj, l.oii'lon, Pari jnd
Nnple.

0 0 4

llliliuul Mli.l -- . tli" riri'.'ln.lloi n( thn Mi'tlo'
Wrji'lltc uze, .ii coiilhod in a lunatic jiluui
111 KtiUnd frr propheij Iiik the death of the knm
nnd the iletructlou of the momrdiy. llf luil
fnuiK'ly am.ouncid linnsdt "the neiln-;- of the
Ahnliility ami Prince ot the Uihretta, tippnlnt'ul
to had thein to the hnd of Cinaan." lie num.
heuil iiinoni: liU diioiplc. a inrmlier of pjrlia.
ment nml nUior pronilnei.t ( itkein,

'flic flint house crcitul cdu-li-l in .1 i,Iul1k

cxiIluikc is I'tiilt i.i London. '1 unity thou,
ii.uvl pounds ftcrllii; u i rahed fot tlio pur
poMi. The nieinlieishlp numhcml ahout uOt. The
hrft organlial ion of biokei In the United Stated
vj in Xew Yolk two )eai later.

Tim Caledonian canal in tkotl.nul vj ni.t
on hy Telford to the soieiniii.'nt,
in iu coii!,trii( tlun and opening tuenty.

three vear' later.

Quite a new style of plate In totli ll'er and
Rold(aiue in toue, ! in foim ami
decoration, and oltcn woikid wllh gieat iWloey
of treatnicnt.

4 a

ft flr.ins: li piilplmile and, the pio.t'c Liter
adopted tduiillv for M'mi.illiiff noli I fiom .ihi'r
on the large tc.de, a firt iuopocd hj ))ic In
flame.

During tlio jear oei a half huiidrrd nei-oi- u

wlio luil ilnno mutli toward iiuklnx the I.luh-teent-

tcntiny proRrrwivn died. Anion; them
eio tho followlnm
lllce .If.ncs, WeUli poet.
Italph Karle, American ai I Ut
William Drake, American Mildirr.
.Juiiios HurdM, D. p., KnelUh pod
Anthony i hainnlon, IlniillMi wilte.
Guincppe Cerradil, .Milan Hiilplor.
Jacqura Denln Antoinc, Flinch artUt
Stephen De I.ance.v, American lojalUt.
Johaiiu Kanpar l.aatir, ph'ioKnoiiin.i
Mr lletir Clnpene, Krtrliih authorr.
.lames I.atta, IrUh ilerKjinan and authoi.
lunacy Kraslekl, I'olluli pielatc and wiltcr.
I'rederlck vn Ilaule'ihcii,-- , (Iciniai, author.
llbenerer fjirned, Ameilc.in soldier tateniin.
Jean Darcet, .'nni.li pliyldan and diemUt.
Daniel Nlloloii Chadowlecke, (ieiniati arllst,
Charlea l'lcrat do Ahancouil, I'lcnclrtyitlnrei,
William Do Hart, American lawser and nulilirr.
I.emud Ilopkltit, mei"jn pliyiUlan and poet.
Manuel K. Ijcun.i, Ameilcsn .lrult nnd author.
Domeilco Umuosa, Neopolltan luuiUal com.

pover.
Itlchaid llajiev, American phjsli'lnn antl (du-

ra I or. I

William lllbciden, M. )., KnjlMi medUil
wiltcr.

Jean Krancoli CI iuet, Ktem.li ttumlu and t.

David .lackson, Ameilran pfjulclan and con.
irrekinun.

l'cter ClitUtlan AhlMgaaut, DanUli naluralUt
and pli)tlrian.

niiitln'Wlhelm Duttrri, German naturallt
and phllraopher.

Trunclseo Tallinn Fuero, Fpanlth llonmi Calh.
olio bl.hop and author.

HAVE l'OU ANY OF THESE

Symptoms ot a Very Common Trouble
There Is no disease so common In tho

United States as catarrh because It
appears In so mnny forms and attacks
so mnny different ortrnns.

It Is a common mlstnkq to suppose
that catarrh la confined to tho none
and throat. Any Intlnmmatlon of the
mucous membrane wherever located,
nccompnnled by abnormal secretions,
Is catarrh. Catarrh of stomucli or
bladder, or Intestines Is nearly as" com-
mon us nasal catarth and much mora
serious, although It Is true that stom-
ach catarrh and cntnrrh of other In-

let nnt oiKdns Is the result of neglected
nasal catarrh.

A new remedy has recently appeared
which so far us tested seems to be

effective In promptly mrinp
catatrh, wherever located. Tito

sold by druggist generally
under tho name of Stuart's Cntnrrh
Tablets, and In addition to boltif.' vory
pnlatablo nnd convenient, posso3Jes
cxtraoidlnary merit, In mnny cases
giving Immediate relief from the
coughing, hawking and constant clear-
ing of the throat nnd heal, thorp
symptoms with which everyono Is fa-

miliar who has ever suirore.l from
colds In tho head and throat.

Cntarih Is simply n continuation of
thcbo symptoms until the trouble be-

comes chronic and gradually
worse fiom year to Tear.

Htuart's Catarth TubKHs uro com-
posed of Hydrastln, Kuealyploi. Oual-ac- ol

nnd similar antlseptlcn nnd tr.-tnr- ih

specific, from which It will be
that no secret Is made of the In-

gredients nnd also that no mineral poi-

sons are used, as Is fho caso with
many well known catarrh medicine s.

For cataiih of the nose, tin oat,
lirouchl.il tubnp, for catarrh ot stom-
ach, Intestines or bladder no piop.ira-tlo- n

Is so snfe and gives such tapld
and peimanent results n.s Stuart's Ct-tnri- li

Tablets.
All druggists ell them at V). for

full sized package. Von can use (hem
with ttssuinnce that you will not con-

tract the cocaine nr morphine habit
ns the results from this catarth cure
are apputent from the flr.tt day'.? use.

ooooooooooooooooo

I THEATRICAL. I
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ATTRACTIONS TODAY.

Lyceum.
"1'lle ( llllrtllll.'

Academy.
Morricn Corned.! ionip.in.. .Ml ii noon and

ninlit.

"The Man of Mystery."
The Monlscu Comedy lonipjny icnllutio to

diav lame Ikiumk at the Aiadiniv r,f MnMe.

f,liuli,t afternoon the pliy pren'ei v.'.n

"I'm'iS l"cu." The pine i full of tlulllii'J
Mli.illoiw and I1 ill i.uit lolimh tnd II. e Kli.e
ettlnKa nnu handsnine. nt cenln Mark.

hnjn'8 great melodiauij, "The Man of Mjs-telj,- "

wa prodiitid. The piwe diew a lati.ii
audience ami turned thiiit a.iy alter the

well pleand and hichly latlillcd. Till

nltrti.nou the "(llrl tiom .Mclco," a mi funny
ir.iiady, will Li: pUMtilcd and tonight "Com
Hollow" will be pioduced.

"I'oon Hollow" ho been pieentcd In thin (ll
beloie but uctii at popular puiii. The Moi

n Comedy totntnny ptisent thU plete iu an
chihorate manlier Horn u hemic ktandpoiul and
the aetln? toiupany l fir Mkup any jet hern In

1.1 piece. The fpidaltiea, oi lather the aude
dlle put of the JloiTUon lompaiiy i alene a

good 'lion jnd v.dl ttortii the pike of ailiuUiuii

'The Clnlstlan" Tonight.
I lie Clnttiin," which will bo een heir

L pnscnlcd in a piolojuc and four acta.
The scene of the prologue U laid in the tilling
mound In the itilm of l'eel C.istlc, Ide ot Man,
brightened by the louiautle ulruopheiu of Hie
quaint little .Manx tilind. Two years pa. The
first j(t of the play taken place iu tho mIooii of
the Colo-kcu- Jlmlc Hall iu London, win re Olory
QiiijIp lias nude her debut a a slnser; the m-ou-

iu the dub room of St. Maiy .Mairdilrn'
church, Sjho, win ic John Morm liai become a
noikcr In the slimm of the Kait Knd of Loudon;
the thud in (ilory ()Liule' npaitmeiiK in thu
(i&rdin HciHo, (Tcuunt'a Inn. London, and the
foui Hi, In the cltili loom of .lohn Stoim'n diuuli,
L'.chlcr k Company, under h.io matuiri ineiit thu
pluy will be ein hcte, lnc letalnnl several
incniutM ot JIKh Allin's oiiijliul "Cluhllan"
tempauy, and the other pilndpals haie been he.
IcMcd by Hum v, Ith the fame taie 3 that wlihit

the mu m the play In New oik and
l!oton.

Hemy Miller ns "Kichard Savage."
Hie .ulume ale ot miN lor the ensaseinent o(

.Mr. IKmy Jllllir In Maddlnu Lucctte Itjlij's
cre.ili't ni(ri'., "Hlcliatd Sa.i;e," opens this
liiornln?. The cnx.iKHiient is for nett S.itiuday,

.iml I.ltillt. A foitune h .lld to lulu
been spent on aiemry and costuinon, and .1

(cmpltto and aitWIo production ! aured. The
oiganlzatiuu will be one of the In'C notable on
tour a recard the a?irri(ratc talent.

The moi c pioiuluent people aie LouUe Tlioiu
djke I'.oucleault, Kloienie Itockiwll, Aithur Kb
llott, Joseph WheelocU, 0m I'jncclt and Ml
Jennie laittaie. In making a diaugc in bis uiau
aKement Mr. Miller wai fortunate In nutting
such men a Me4m. WamnliaN nnd Kdiipcr, who
aie io cnterpihliitr in tlidr rnetlio.N, und who
think so little ot money If an object U to he at-

tained.

"Because She Loved Him So."
It it weie Kluti William (illletle tn adapt

Trench plajs tor American me we should hear
but little of the fiupiopiletles of (ialllu faice.
"Ilecame She Loved llim Ho," ns will be when
nt the L)ceum on next Monday ulitht, waii diawu
from I'leneh souire by Mi. Cdllette and N

dctohl, either in dialogue oi Mention, of
alight etrn eiiiloeal. Yet mo niudi could not he
aald for (he original woik of Mou and Lecleuq.
All honor to William (Illletle. And the mine
her two the farce delightfully IrrciMlhlo fiom
end to cud.

The farce is Iu capable hands for the atnc
company that handled this beautiful comedy last
fceasou will bo here this seaon, Salo of neats
opens fililay inoinins at U a, in.

The Hlllmnn Company.
The Hlllman company, presenting Maude Hill-ma-

ami Jerry Donavln, Biipported by in cccp.
tionally tioni; company of dramatic aitl-t- i and
audellle cntcrtaineix, will play its umiu.il

at the Academy of Music ne.t wnd;,
conitnenclns Monday, January 21, with tlio uml
matinees, in a rcpertoiio of urlUtlc pioductioiiH
of popular uuccmv. The drainatlo cut is all
that could be aked foi. Tlio phya to bo d

uic all new-- with this ioinp.uu; many
bolus presented by no ollxr popular priced

Mix llllliiun at a rtar is r will liuouii tint
it is imneciss.iiy to inter into detail iu ueaula
tn' her ability. Mr. Daunt In i one of the best
known und most popular leadmi: men of (odaj,
an cflcctho actor and dose student of Ids pit.
The audedlle numbers aie bleh cdaw, pollto
nnd plcaslnf. IVrry and Itanclall piewnt a inot
plcasinjf kketcli entitled "A Vawar Iloj"; Hilly
Ulllon In monoloinies and paio
tile; Nell lllckey In rliararter songs; Kdtvord
Donlan, tha plienoincnal baritone, sings the
latist lill nt tho day and Kdith llaudall enter-
tains with sonm and dancra,

The openlne play, "The riantcr'a Wife," Is
faid tn ha one of the ationfrcat bills ever ollered
by a icputolio company.

To Prevent the Grip
Uxathe nromo-QuInln- inoci the uu,r.

Yo(jp OpporfiiDify
On account of the late Winter

Season we have not sold as many
Shoes as we should,. Now we need
money, and will close out our sur-

plus stock and reduce prices to do
it quick.

"GfiEM:

Wmm
lCfl

H&r& Are the Prices:
MEN'S FINE SHOES.

Kcgulir Price 1 hi Week Only

Johnston & Murphy Shoes in box calf, cordovan, enamel and
patent leather $5.00 6.00 $4.00 $500

The "Stetson" Shoe oo 6.00 4.00 5.00
The "Just Wright" Shoe $.50 4.00 2.75 3.00
The "Crawford" Shoe .50 2.75
"Richards & Brennan" Shoe 2.50 ,00 2.00 2.50

UNION MADE AND UNION STAMP.
1 lot of Men's Fine Satin Calf Shoes, worth from i.2j to $2 95c

(Men's Winter Russets at Half Price.)
Hen's Woonsocket Rubber Boots $2.25
Hen's Felt Boots and Rubbers 1.50

LADIES' SHOES.
Regular Price This Week Only

Wichert & Gardiner's Shoes in vici kid, calf and patent leather,
correct styles 5.00. 6.00 $3.50 $4.00

Harry H. Gray's Sons' Shoes 4.00 4,50 3.00
The Celebrated "Domby" Shoe 4.00 3.25
1800 pairs of Ladies' Fine Shoes, in all leathers, regular goods,

worth from $1.50 to $3.00, at $1.00. $1.50 and $2.00

Shoes for Everybody, Men and Women,
Boys and Girls, Children and Infants --G- ood Shoes,

Latest Styles, Good Lasts and Good Leathei
If you come and take a look you'll buy. The shoes and prices do the talking. We

want more room--w- e must have it.
N. B. This Sale Will Positively End on Saturday.

LEWIS, RUDDY, DAVIES
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THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Heview.

New oiU. Jan. 10, 'I lie r.o-iI- t' luiitiMt'ii
ot n.iiil.itltc iiliiloii luduy .i kliowii liy 1M
.mil ticijiunt rltictintluiu tti pniei il tlir UlllVi-ou- t

t,'iuui ot bto.'.. An rvliliMit iltuit j
mule tu 1IIII1.1c11tl.1lu the nioiLiiunt ol tlio l1
noi'U tic in that of the l.illroul htuckt. 'tin' u
t ifii ot the Htcil Ktoup j'cslerd.iy niaJc it Vity
fiiilinl- - tlut a ilcrllue In Ihfiu iui Iu lie t.Kul.
'Ihere ui aoim s!io vi ullot in l'uliiul Meil
only in the ilaj ami jrtcr nn oiK'iilnir tlfcllin1 f

1 Vi it uai l.illlul j k.iii1, l.ii t the sdllni; nt
u.is jiLtsliU'iit .mil mm nt nn uuount it

ill.i.ippolntiiu'iil lv sx.'(.'iilatoiii tii.it no aillim vs
tjl.ru at yc.ttril.ij's turctlns tu luuic iiuutcily
illtiilomls 01 tin' Cit. 'thiTO v,ie fmjlun.ll
i.illics in the stuck nuil It a.i littnl ilsoiomly
t l.at a jiolntu iitiove the lower hut nunlpu-lutlo- n

.n ii.ilp.ilih' in the tally. At the low"

lad this ttocl; u.n l!i hdotv l.it nlvhl ami
the (jitfciTcii mu ull clVi. Next, to tin. 'I'm
rt.ite viw nuwl Htutrlv ullecti'il In rplte ot ,t-- .

tdil.ij'H li per (int. ilUlil.nil ihclaiatiun nml lill
t point.. Tlio conditions in the rnlliu.nl list were
ciiciillnul) liieutilar dmin the ritlj diilin
hut there wcie MiillJcnt point", ot .tteiiktli lo
oveiiinnu the tew openini; Undinrs cmiitiI liy
ajmpalhy with the London muket unci with the
v.onl.neM ci the M(d Hi !.., there v.as a inaiil-c- t

cllvpiiidtton tu rcalUe in the cojleu und ,1

e.aelw,-- ti'iidinci nt other pulnt. M. Paul vj
vigorously tukeii In h.ind In the iiiid-- t ot thlH un
certainty ami iiijiI.hI up nearly 11 points, lu''ripltntlns t lame volume of ion eel bujlng fiom
the kea 4. The market uenciully roiiundeil in
.inputhy but with a quick rrlnp-- e ol point in

ir. I'.iul Iipkjii to nm ntt niralu. Then lliirlltigt'in
took up the inutcmtnt on the deiUlc.i. ol th"
diiMtnib to lntrra the stock 10 per tent, to be
t.suul at p.ir tu fttocl.lmldcrh. The icmiIiIiii; v
in the ttoek leiidieil 4'4 but the doubt I'liKf"'
drrecl by the dcinoiuitrated iiianlpulatlon ot M
l'..ul detracted from the eftect on the genetal
Hull. tt nnd prlies did not net buck to the top
Minhaltnn mid Suar roue nhout i k!ii, When
tho (utility ot these ctlortA the kpccul.it Ive liqul-dallo-

Incif.iked to a ho.tvy volume. The
i ualri., the l'acilhs, the local liactlonn, IV

(Ja and Suif.ir who Known mi the mn
kit In ii torrent of larixe bluekn. 'Ihe (ieiiu.il
level of pile (it wan forced considerably low Lift
n it lit. only a few mull net riIih leinalnliit.'. 'llie
reartiou readied i H,iuis In PI, I'aul, l'- - in
Manhattan and from 1 Ic, A points In the other
pionilmut stocks Indiiateil. The t; wji. mu

ittled and hrrnul.ir, but tluie was no
of nny dnn.ind Iroui othci than lunt

Inleiest. Total Kale, ,2ii,i1ik) sluie.
The bond mirlti was modeiately active and

eird ofl in Mini'.Uliy with Minks, Total rales,
M.'iliO.tiiKl, I'nlted Slates old Is declined 'fc per
tint, and 'v resigned ',. per ent. on the l.i- -t

tall.

The follomliiR ipiotatieiis aie fiiriilalinl The
Tribune by II. S. .Ionian & Co.. iooi,i 703.7fKJ
Hcjii biiililliil,', Scianloii, I'a. Teleplione 3i0,:

Open. High. Low. ("lis.
ins, ct. est, Ing.

American Micar 11J 1.11 l.,lli l:!.lij
American Tobacco Ill US'! HJij inij
Am. S. & W 41'i tlJ n'i'i Sfn.i
Atih., To. .t b. I'e .... Id 40'i 44'i II
A., T. fi s. P ., l'r M'i Kd.i K. MU
llrookl.vn Traction M Ml M Mi.
Halt, k Ohio tM'a lJ", PH. nit
('out. Tobaceo 41 IVg UU W
( he K Ohio JuTi 4l'i "' "'"i
thlf. tV (I. W If is'. K-- 1"
( hie., II. & HV'j llitti, Hi'i lli;
St. Paul HO I",i3 ll'l iVHj
Hock ULltid 112'i 121'. lii'lu l.M
Delaware i: lliidson ....IVI'i ill 112 13

Lackawanna I'i.: lit:1- - HI n..'j
I'ftlernl sirel .VHJ 31 i, 4'HJ
IVdeial Steel, I'r 7l!i 71''s 7uit 7nta
Kau. k Tex.. Ti 18 M, 47 17

Loul. Ic Nal h'l'.i Vllk isS'-- j eni,
ManhattJii Die lH?e l.Mvs 1 It. liO
Jbt. ruction Co llttit; lflHi 1U1 Wi
Mlwonrl IMillie hi'i Wi SI S.Hi
I'ec pie's f,a luj 102 lei 'H-

N. .1. Cftilr.il 131'; 111!', JUT. MlTi
Southern IMtlflc I'i'.i lli 121. Ui;
Norfolk k Wtvtem .... 4314 4VH UU 41
North. I'jilflo SI'i H si M
Noilh. Pailllf, IV Hi',i Ufi MU Wtj
N. V. Cential 1411 111' UJlj II..
Out. & Went VJi.', anj .Tlt .ll'J
I'cmii. II. It UV,i 111) JI7',, 147i,
I'alcRo Mail 43 HV, 41 41

lleailinc tit .(I'i aii MlTi
Heading;, l'r I., 7.1 Tt 71 71'i
Southeiti It. II iOVi 20T, 20 --nij
Southein II. II., I'r ,.., 7li 72 ',0't 71

Lackawanna Avenue.
Temi. C. ,V Iron 53 JVj o.l .11

I. S. Leathei IJ',1 Vi't -'i V.'J,
V. S loail.tr. I'r 71 "H, 71 7t
I'. ! ltublier 21i ilTn Sl '.'t'j
1'nlon I'aeltle.1 M'i J1, M'i Kl's
I'nlori IMclfle, l'r &l"j st'; M .i
Witba.h, I'i s.,S, If, ; .

Wretcm I'liicn e'lH S'i's tit MVi
Thlnl Ai into lit'i U'l'i l't's l'--l

m:w mhik I'lioiircv. i:ciiwoi; piticr.s.
Oiiin- - HIkIi. Low (To..

W 1 E T lniz. et. tsr. ins.
Mateli d' $03, ;i iU
Jl.iv l l' -- 1) 'li.

(Oll.V
Ma) sl' ti', lt' 4C

SciaiUon Bonrd of Trade Exchunga
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCK?. Uid. Asked.
riist National lluk U'ml

Scranton ravings Hank i',ju
Third National Iliul imi
Dime ncptwit anil Discount Hank.. 'J.ai
Economy Light, 11. .t l'. Co 4l
Lacka. Tnul Diposlt Co no
Clarlc k Miover Co, I'r Kj
Scranton lion Pence Is llg. Co KM

Scranton Ale Wolks 9 J

Lackawanna Dairy Co., l'r. SO

County Savlnica Hank A. Trust Co . :iijO

Fust National Sank iCaibondile) iut'l
hUntlaid Diillint: Co 80
Trathrs' National Hank 145

Hcranton nlt and Nut Co Kij

HONIi.
i Scranton Pisssngcr Hallway, rli't

MortiraKe, Hue imo llj
I'eople'ii Street Itallrta), flut mort- -

gaae. due 101U Ii:
I'eoplc'a Stieet Hallway, (Jcneral

mortitaite, due l'.'il 113

Dickt.ou Manufacturlni; Co I'M
Lacka, Tovvmhlp School 3 per cenl. ... V1
City of .Scianton t. Imp. 0 per

eenl 101

Scranton Traction 0 pei cent 113

' Scranton Wholesale Mtuket.
'

(Corrected hy II. 0. nsle, 27 Lackawanna Aie )
llutler Creamer, "Jlaaje.

' Select vvctern, ile. t nfatby alale, 31c.
Cheese l'ull ticam, new, 12c.
Deans Per bu , iliniee iniirovr, )iM.
Onions UN, per bu.
lToui-- Uct patent. 41.C0.

2few York Grain and Produce.
New Votk, Jan. IC ITourVeak and Inatt-tie- ,

tloKiliii' liulilliul: .Minnesota, lul.fii., Yla.l..H'.
IVhent iot weak; Vo. 2 red. 7!i,it'. t. n, b.
allo.it: No. 2 led, 7iV, clevatot; options were
KHfially weak .ill tla.v apait Irom a mlilil.iy ul- -

l.v i eloi.ed ut Vial'SiC. net ileellne; Januny closed
esCi viarili, lUlse.; iay, w,e.j July, 7'ne.

Coin siiot ea-s- No, 2, 4iV. elevator and iUVy.
I, u, b. allont; o)ition inaiket opemsl eny with
wit it and utter a iccovctv diopjieil ofl again:
I'loM'd e4-- y at Uj'sc. net losj .lamtir.v cIomI
ttio.j Much, ll?e.i Ma.v, 4Ti.; .lulv. 4 IIJc,
Oats Spot iiiltli No. 2, W)"je,i No. ,T, Me.! No.
2 vhlle, Ui'iv 'o. .1 white, Sle.i tuck mhed
vvoteni, Wia.ll lit . i tuck white, .'illuJ't-'- . ; oji.
tnols kluvv and e.i.lcr. Ilutter ITinii eieaintiy,
liij2lt.i f.ittotv, ll.tlte.i .luno neimei.v, U.i20c:
iniltiilloii cieanicij, la'sal7c.i state daily, Ha
1'i'te. Chcte-ITi- ui: fancy l.ut,e tall made, ll'i
all'.vt.i I.i my fituU tall made, lHsJl'i. Iii --

Kacli'i ; Hate and IVniKjlvarili, ujuJK- ; wet.
cm averaged pjcknl, lial'l'jc. j weniein loss oif,
lti'.iatk.

Phlladelphin Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, Jan. HI. Wheal 1 Vic. luwei,

ronliact cratle J.iuiiar.v. 7l'sa7t'e. Coin 'jo.
lown: No. i mixed January, li'sallc. Oatt
Sli.idy, fair tlciiiuudi Nu. 2 white dipped, U2l;1
:uc. Ilultei Dull and weak: laiity weMcni
iii.mriy, 2lt.i do, piiuts. 2Jc. Knits Dull and
ac. lowirj nesii tiearny, juc: no. nouiiiwemeru
llict tin. koiltliem, lSet, (Tiecne-Oui- it; New
Ymk full crerimj fancv unall, llal2c,j tlo. tin,
elu. fair lo Choke, lOiialle llellued susjars
(Mill but firm. Cotton -- Cm luiuicd Tallow-Siead- yj

ellj pilme, In housheaiU. Ce.i tlerien,
.'Vic. ; cnuntiy pilme, band), I'.galt ; ukci,
.llaC Live I Villi -- Dull; fowls, I'jIOc,; old loo.
leu, C''j7c.: eliltkens, KaOc.i tlutks, llalicj
BCChe, HalOe.', tmke), OalOe. Dicised l'otdtr) --

Firms fowls, eholte, 10c, ; do, fair to eood, Oi
O'ici old rooster, tU7f. j nearby iTiiekms, 10i
lv'c.t etem do., Dal 1 c". s turVrvs, choice to
fancy, lOalic; duclu, vvtjtcin. Oali, UrcclpU- -.

riuor, 2.000 bands and 703,000 iwiundi In lacka;
wheat, 3t),000 buliel! rorn, 113,000 butheli; oat,

RANGE
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& MURPHY

la,!!) liualicli. ShlptitentK niirat. fl.'.OOO bunli.
els: ioiii, l.'.Okl buslidf, oats, n,0U0 bu.hel.

Chicago Qtaln nnd Produce,
CThcaKO, Jan. 1i. lTie jiintkct wan nulet toda,

Iu wheat. Corn the,l ljuc. and oali
'vi'ic loner, ITov Lions ut the clo were UHi
-- 7'i;f. elepitsed. (ash eiuotntlon weie as fo-
llow: ITour Dull antl cdy; No. 3 prtnff wheat
COaTit. ; No. 2 led. '3afl,31,; No. 2 coin, .'ib'ic, .

No. 'i jellovv, utl'ic.; So. 2 onto, He; Nu. v

vvihte. J(iVjaJ7c; .No. S white, '.i'niCfl'ic. ; No. j
lye. IJ'-jt- .; o. I rtj, l.twj No. I iiortlivvrat
l.tsl; timothy, t.ei",: (Hirk. ilH.g7l,al4: laitl

-- 7.4iXi7.4at.jj lib.. 7a7.'.'3; nhouhleie, liliid'.e
htiw, 7 :.ti,i7.4i)i whiikej,, $1.2".

Chicngo Live Stock Market.
l hiciKo, .Lit. K'., -- ( altle ltcc;iit, 17,wiAi,

."tin I m.n.s; i iiuice. trcr, firm; olhe'i
Kteady ltl'ilovvi bulclieis' s(o(k kteady; Tejns.
kIoiiiK In lOc. hl(!hi ! iiooil to ptiine steel's, S.'J1
aii.lQi pioi ,lu rrt'ilimit, S.01uV13: to.ker and
fci ilu, stiuinier. 2.7.'.al .": con, 2.7".i4.25i belt-ei- .

s.'.in.iL.liij i none is. yj.i2.70i bull', alow, tJ.73
. t. I'I; i.i he-- , NtiM'le, li'l: l'eat ted ftrcr', 't.tl
iit.'sl, Teas mois steerii, At..tJa4.1'li Tcvan hiilU,

..'Ui2 tul. llov KtevlptR twhy, .til.lKHI: tomor
low, :;(i.(l: estbualetl lei I oier, COtai; rMM).

limit; lop. V'-- fi; mixed ami bulclieis, i01
,","ll; t.ttd tu ehnlee lieivv, A.'i.l3a3.o3: 10 millia, v.jj.nj; Hutu, vu.a,,.(i: ImlU of wle,,

1 139.1.2V Shff Uiteipts, 17,W): heep, at.i
ive, steady; lambs, .tionir In Itlc. Iiigliet; jooi
to diolte wetheis, N.1.7."a4.7.ij fair to I'lmier
luKttl, W.3H.1J.'); western klCK'ks, l,7,"al..'.',;
Tej uliiep, A2.30a:i.(.n: native lambs, fi.21al.t3,
we'tein lamiw WuVJi,

New Yotk Live Stock.
i loll., Jan. 11- 1.- Peeves Mwj uleeis, lot

2"s'. lowi'i; anenl bull., lii.ilV. loweij liclir
bull'', uteaily; tows, siead.v to vteaU; hteerii, tl 21
nl.tl; lo, 3.35; uvui, f2.10j.21j bulls, tj,'ji(
1.2.1: e'tivve, l.fMT,i.l: dinlie and etlia do., f.i
al.ll. t .dies Veals, stadv to khnde lower: birn-.va-

ealvet te.idj , vt'aN, iI..VkiS..Vl; little calve..
M.V) 14.30; liainvmil tale, 2.7."a30: trtvo I

calves, sJ.73.Mt r.itlinp, 's.'.'JSa.I. She"p
Steady to llitnj kowI lambs, shade higher: me.
tllliiii tuck dnvv; eheep, s.lit.30; rvpoit il.i ,
M.73; mils, .a2.30: lambs, 3.ifi.:J7V.j. U
fclaedy at M.40a3.tVS. '

East Liberty Stock Market.
ia.t Llbcil), Jjij. IC 4.'att!e Sleariy;' extra,

S3. lt.i 1.70; inline. ijj.lSa.l.HO; common,' fjni,;,',
lloKs Steady: liiltno mfdliniia. $S40j beit York-ci--

and litjvy hojs, 1.30j.l.,15: plg, t5.0al..ti);
loughs, S.l.73aa",0. Slucp -- Slow: rhoVe weth-
er". M..ma4.3: toinnion, kl.nna2.S0; cholie
lainhs, M.7Sr,3.fiO: isuiinion lo good, f li.VRl; veal
calves, 7.3ii'iS, ,

Oil Market.
Oil (ii.v. Jan. 111. Credit balances, el. 17; cer.

tlfk.itrs, no bid; klilpiiiontc, 7.1,8113 bancl; trer.
aRe, ll,tivs banels; iuu, 111,302 barrels; aver-
age, S.3711 lianeN.

EUGENE Given Free
FIELD'S to each pereon intereit.

ed in subscribing to tho
POEMS Eugene Held Honu.

tr.ent Souvenir Fund.
A $7.00 Rubseribe any amount

deatred. Subscrintloni
BOOK as low 11 11.00 will en

title donor to his daint-
ilyTIlKllook-ortli- e attlstlo volume.
"PltiLU I LOWEK8"

1 ln-- I (cloth bound, 8x11), itluted by o t certificate of aubjenp.of tlio lion to fund. BookVorlil'o(ireat contalni Mltctlon c(est Artist. Klcld'f brat and moit
reprntentatlvo worki am) is ready for de-
livery.

Put for the robin contribution of the
woild'a crcateit aitl.ts thU hook could nnt
have been manufactured for leu tluu $7.09.

The Fund created ii divided equally bt
tween the family of the late Euieno Klild
and the Kund lor (lit building ol a monu-
ment to tha memory ot tbt belortd pool
ol childhood. Addreai
Kugene PlelJ .Monumant Sonrenelr rumlChlcaga, IIL

U you alio wtah (9 oend poitiga, qcIom
10 cants.


